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Vishinsky Attacks Again

LAKE SUCCESS—The United
States and Britain were the chief
targets of a Vishinsky tongue-
lashing yesterday. He accused the
United States of gaining full
control of the Greek government
and transforming Greece into a
militar y base of the United
States. Vishinsky rejected the
American resolution calling for
a Balkans commission. And he
demanded the immediate with-
drawal* from Greece of foreign
troops and—as he put it—"all
kinds of military and civil in-
structors and the so-called ex-
perts."
Food Drive Supported

WASHINGTON—The White
House has received many pledges
of support for its new self-denial
drive to save, food. And Presi-
dent Truman's food committee
has mapped out new moves in
the campaign to help feed Eu-
rope. Meantime, the committee
modified its call for eggless and
poultryless Thursdays by except-
ing Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's, all of which fall on
Thursdays. Its asks, however,
that the nation forego these foods
on the Mondays preceding the
holidays.
Gandhi Lauds Truman

INDlA—lndian Leader Mohan-
das K. Gandhi says he wishes to
congratulate President Truman
for advising Americans to eat
less bread to help feed hungry
Europe. Addressing a prayer
meeting, Gandhi also said he
wanted Indians to follow Mr.
Truman's philanthropic gesture
and deny themselves a few meals
a week to save their own coun-
trymen from starving.

Directors Announce Casts
For Players' Productions

Debate Squad
Lists Coed Meet

A preliminary meeting for
women interested in debate is
scheduled in 111 Temporary
building, at 7 p.m., Thursday.

At this meeting, Coach Clayton
H. Schug will explain debate pro-
cedures at the College. Previous
debating experience is not needed
to join the squad.

The Penn State women's team
participated in 50 contests dur-
ing the last season. Rutgers, Le-
high, Princeton, Pennsylvania,
Temple, Johns Hopkins, West
Virginia, Swarthmore, Dickinson,
and Washington and Jefferson
number among the opponents in
"away" matches.

In their two tournament en-
counters in 1947, the women tied
for first place at Shippensburg,
and captured second honors at
Seton Hall.

Present members of the team
are: Mary Louise Coleman,
Katherine Courtney, Helen Dick-
erson, Jeanne Esterman. Jane
Fouracre, Jo Fox, Dorothy Lees,
Harriet Morgan, and Rose Marie
Wagner.

The University of Pennsylvania
male delegation have already in-
vited the Penn State women to
appear in a televised debate this
season, revealed Coach Schug.

Independent Women
Register for Rushing

Independent women interested
in sororities must register in the
Dean of Women's office today and
tomorrow. No other rush dates
have yet been altered, said Vir-
ginia Babbit, Panhellenic rushing
chairman.

Any future change in scheduled
rushing activities will be an-
nounced in Collegian.

Names of the successful candi-
dates for the two Players pro-
ductions, "Out of the Frying
Pan" and "'Sound of Hunting,"
were released today by Robert D.
Reifsneider and Kelly Yeaton, di-
rectors of the plays, respectively.

Members of the cast and their
alternates of "Out of the Frying
Pan," which will be an arena
production, are Fred Leuschner
and Theodore Man n, Herald
Fahringer and Frederick Vogel,
Sarajane Cherashore and Sally
Seabright.

Frank B. Palmer, Jr. and Ed-
ward lareining, Avis Goldberg
and Lois Hartswick, Joan Kapnek
and Charlotte Gorrell, Laura
Johnston and Fanna Brown, Bar
bara D. Cooper and Alice May
Hodgson.

Jerome Si tk in and Harry
Natschke, Portman Paget and
Edward McCoy, Bernard Carbeau
and Robert Benson, Grant Davis
and Henry Glass.

"Sound of Hunting," the first
regular Players show to be given
in Schwab Auditorium this se-
mester, is made up of a cast of
all men. Those chosen for the
parts are James Ambandos. Mar-
tin Baum, Winfield Clearwater,
Edwin Coles, and Irving Feldsott.

Gerald Gilman, Paul Graver,
Omar Lerman, James Lotz, Aaron
Osipow, and Allan Potasch.

General tryouts for parts in
the both shows were held Tues-
day night. Specialized tryouts
were given Wednesday and
Thursday nights.

Club 50 Plans Color Film,
Dance al Second Meek('

Club 50, sophomore branch of
the Penn State Christian Asso-
ciation, will hold its second
weekly meeting in 405 Old Main
7 o'clock this evening, said RalphJohnson, president of the group.
All sophomores are urged to
attend.

The meeting will feature a
business discussion, infor m a 1
dancing, and a color film entitled
"Fur Country."

The club's planning committee
is scheduled to meet in 304 Old
Main, 6:30 o'clock this evening.

Yanks Win Series
In Final Game 5-2

'Still No Freshmen'
Froth Greets

Sophs
Yankee Head MacPhail
Reveals Retiremeni

"Today is the day," the upper
classmen shout, as Frothy with
boisterous and enthusiastic glee
greets all Sophs and transfers in
his "And Still No Freshmen"
issue.

NEW YORK The New York
Yankees won their eleventh
World Series in 15 attempts yes-
terday with a methodical, busi-
nesslike 5-2 victory over Brook-
lyn in the seventh and deciding
game. At the same time they lost
the services of their president,
Larry MacPhail.

Immediately after die game
ended amid the laughing and
shouting and general fun making
that follows a Worlds Series
championship, a weeping Mac-
Phail announced his retirement
from baseball because of "poor
health."

Froth, campus humor maga-
zine, will be on sale for 25 cents
at Student Union or in front of
the Corner Room beginning this
morning, reported Arthur Stober,
editor. Coupon number one is
valid for this issue.

Featured in this month's Froth
is a story "This Is the Year" con-
cerning Penn State's football
team, and its coach, Bob Higgins.
Also there is an article on Neil
Fleming, recently retired Grad-
uate Manager of Athletics, and
his service to the College as an
undergraduate and administra-
tor.

On the lighter side appears the
short, short story "It's the Hat-
men Who Really Suffer" by
Frank Philippbar; "The Last
Weekend," a colorful report on
the activities of a "Big Weekend"
by Joe W. Kelly; and "Ganglion,"
about the first post-war fresh-
man, by Len Weinstein.

Before the series started, they
said it would narrow down to a
duel between relief pitchers, Joe
Page for the Yanks and Hugh
Casey for the Dodgers. It did,
right to the end.

Yesterday it was Page who
was hot so the Yankees won the
game and the series. The sturdy
Yankee southpaw lived up to his
gilt-edged reputation for the first
time in the series as he -shut the
Dodgers out on one measly single
in the last five innings.

It atoned for Page's dismal per-
formance Sunday when he was
belted freely by the Dodgers,
and it also gave him the last
laugh over his rival, Casey. Big
Hugh had been doing the laugh-
ing until today as he won both
third and fourth games at
Brooklyn.

Also included are the unmis-
takable Froth cartoons and jokes,
and the "Campus Faces and
Places" picture section, as well
as book and record reviews.

Fordham Tickets
On Sale Thursday

Tickets for the Fordham-Penn
State game on Saturday, October
11, will go on sale Thursday at
the Athletic Association office in
Old Main, Harold R. Gilbert,
graduate manager of athletics,
said today.

Two hundred and thirty tick-
ets at $3.00 apiece are available
for seats located between the 28
and 38 yard line in the upper
stands of the New York Polo
Grounds.

Other ticket sales for the away
games include:

Temple, October 30. at $2.80;
Navy, November 6, at $3.75; and
Pitt, November 13, at $3.00.

All tickets for home games
may be purchased at any time.
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Hundreds Pay Final Respects I,:
To 'Prexy' in Schwab Services

.

Hundreds of friends of Ralph Dorn Hetzel said their last goodbye

to the late president of the College at the simple public services in
Schwab Auditorium yesterday morning.

Represented in the group attending the services were members

of the faculty and administrative staffs, students, businessmen.
—itownspeople, and men from other

Icolleges who had worked with
and respected Dr. Hetzel.

Dr. John Henry Frizzell, chap-
lain emeritus of the College, said
of the late president, "He was an
humble man, a shy man, and from
the exigencies of his offices, a

llonely man."
"But," added the chaplain, "he

had a mission which he saw
sharply and clearly, and. to the
carrying out of that mission, he
gave himself with singleness of
purpose."
Student Guard of Honor

Outside Schwab Auditorium
thousands of students paid last
respects in their own way. As an
impromptu guard of honor, they
lined the path of the funeral pro-
cession for half a mile, and with
bowed heads, offered their final
farewell to their president. Inter-
ment was made at Centre County
Memorial Park.

Of Dr. Hettel's long and distin-
guished career as a college ad-
ministrator, Chaplain F zzell
said: "All his life's service . .
was given to land-grant colleges,
in the function and the mission of
which he believed with an inten-
sity amounting to a passion. What
he has accomplished in bringing
about a recognition of the land-
grant college in the Eastern states
is, in itself, a splendid story."
'Careful, Cautious'

In describing the late presi-
dent's personal qualities, Dr. Friz-
zell said: ".

. . he would not be
stampeded, and that quality in
him, of slow, careful and cautious
thinking for the future, he held to
in all the vast planning which he
carried on till the very moment he
left us. Time and again we have
been compelled to acknowledge
that in the long run, his was tne

iwiser course. He believed in the
essential and fundamental right-
ness of people .

. . and he would
not be budged from that belief."

At the services representatives
of all groups with which President
Hetzel worked- sat in a group in-
cluding the president of the Bor-
ough Council, the town burgess,
the president and the secretary of
the Commerce Club, members of
the Board of Trustees, students of
All-College Cabinet, members of
the Council of Administration.
the president's personal staff, and
representatives of the College's
35,000 alumni.
Sons Are Pallbearers

The family of the late president
sat in an ante-room of the Audi-
torium during the services. The
unopened coffin of the president
reposed on the stage of the audi-
torium. Pallbearers were his sons,
Ralph Jr., Roger, Philip, and his
sons-in-law, B. K. Johnstone and
J. A. Williams. Because of the ill-
ness of his wife, the president's
brother, H. C. Hetzel of Sanford,
Fla., was unable to attend.

Ushers were members of the
Lion's Paw, senior honor society
at the College.

'Specials' House
Returning Alumni

Special Pennsylvania Railroad
trains will carry alumni from
New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, and Baltimore directly to
the College on October 17 for an-
other homecoming week en d,
stated Ridge Riley, assistant ex-
ecutive secretary of the Alumni
Association.

• Penn State Homecoming Spe-
cials, consisting of two Pullmans
(or more if necessary) will leave
their respective cities on Friday
night and will all join at Harris-
burg where they will pick up a
well-stocked diner. The last fif-
teen miles of the trip will be
traveled on the famous Bellefonte
Centhal.

In an effort to alleviate the
housing and dining problem, the
Pullmans will be parked for oc-
cupancy Saturday night two
blocks from Old Main and will
serve six meals to train- pas-
sengers.

The trains will leave here•at 9
o'clock Sunday evening, October
19, and will arrive in the four
terminal cities before 8 o'clock
Monday morning.

Total fares, including Pullman
fare, six meals, all gratuities, and
miscellaneous pro-rated stopover
charges are: New York, $64.50;
Philadelphia, $57.50; Washington,
$59.00; Baltimore, $56.00.

Reservations may be made by
sending a ten-dollar deposit to
William E. Lindenmuth of New
York, Robert J. Siegler of Phila-
delphia, John J. McGinty of
Washington, or Charles A. Young,
Jr., of Baltimore.

Local AVC Chapter
To Choose Officers

Local chapter of AVC will con-
duct a special election of officers,
121 Sparks, 7:30 o'clock tomor-
row evening, Earl Kemmler dis-
closed today.

Nominating committee will turn
in a list of nominees but members
will be permitted to nominate
from the floor, Kemmler added.

Sigma Delta Chi
Members of Sigma Delta Chi

will meet in Room 114, Carnegie
Hall, tonight at 7 o'clock, accord-
ing to Joseph F. Rudick, presi-
dent.

A Senior Business Board meet-
ing is slated for Room 8, Carnegie
Hall, 6:45 o'clock this evening

Critique Circulation
All students interested in

working on the circulation
staff of Critique Magazine will
meet in y Carnegie Hall at 7
o'clock tonight, according to
Edward Hinkle, business man-
ager.

LaVie Sets Appointments
For Fraternity Photos

Fraternity group pictures for
the 1948 La Vie will be photo-
graphed, beginning tonight at
the Penn State Photo Shop, said
Marjorie Mousley, photo editor.

All fraternities have been sent
letters of their scheduled ap-
pointments, and they are urged
by Miss Mousley not to forget
them and report to the Photo
Shop promptly. The groups will
be told when to pick up their
proofs and they should return
them within a week to the Photo
Shop.

Sorority chapters will follow
the fraternities in group photo-
graphs, and then other activity
and honorary organizations on
campus, said Miss Mousley.

Clique Meeting
The Nittany-Independent party

will hold a clique meeting in 405
Old Main, 7:30 o'clock tonight.

According to Bill Wilson, who
was nominated temporary clique
chairman on Sunday, the meet-
ing is intended for organization
of the former party members and
interested sophomores.

Theta Sigma Phi
Members of Theta Sigma Phi,

women's journalism honorary,
are urged to attend a meeting at
6:30 o'clock this evening, said
Roberta Hutchison, president.
The place of the meetng will be
posted on the Student Union bul-
letin board this afternoon.
Collegian Candidates

A meeting of all candidates for
the business an cl advertising
staff of COLLEGIAN is sched-
uled for Room 9, Carnegie Hall,
7 o'clock this evening.

Bridge Club
The Men's Bridge Club 'fleet-

ing scheduled fur tonight has
been postponed. It will meet in
Room 405, Old Main, at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

News Briefs
Penn State Club

The Penn State Club will hold
a meeting in the club room, 321
Old Main, at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning, said Albert Lucas, presi-
dent. He added that all independ-
ent men desiring membership in
the club should attend tonight's
meeting.
Froth Candidates

An important meeting of all
Froth editorial candidates will be
held in the Froth °lnt.,: at 7
o'clock this evening, said Arthur
Stober, editor.
Collegian Subscriptions

All Collegian candidates ;ire

requested to turn in their sold
subscription blanks at dit Colle-
gian office between l o'clock Ind
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
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